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T l e Trejgiit 

But fmothred it within my panting bulke. 
Which almcft burft to belch it in the fea. 

Prok- A vvaht y u not with this f rt agonic? 
Ct.ir, O no, my dreamc wa. Icpgtbned after life, . 

O rl.cn begin the tempift of my foule, , j 
Who paft (me tWeughJthemdancoly j 

. With mat grim ferritnan which Poets write of, 
Vnro the Kingdom? of perpetuall night: 
Thefirfl that there did greet? my ftnngcr foule, . 
Was tny great Fjfher in law, renowned Warmest,, 
Who cried aloud, what fcourge for penury 
Can this tlaike monarchic a‘ord faife Clarence} 
And fo hevanifht ;Then came wanHringby, 
A fhadow likeaa Angeil,in brighthaiic, 
Dadlcd in bleod, and he fqueakt o at a lo d t 

Clarer.cs is come,faife, fhfcciug periur.) (^lartnce ? 
That flabd me in the field at TewxUrj: 
Sesze one him furies, take him to your torments. 
With that me thought a legion of foule feinds 
Enuironcd me about, and howled in mine cares, 
Such hidious cries,that with thevery noifi^ 
I trembling wakt, and for a feafon after. 
Could not beicene but that I was in hell, 
Such terrible impreflion made the drearoe. 

Brok. No maruaile my Lord though it affrighted you, 
I promife you I am afraid to hcare you tell it. 

£[a, O Brokenbury, I haue done thofe thing*. 
Which now beare euidenee againft my foule, 
For Edwards fake and fee how he requites me: 
I pray thee gentile keeper flay by me. 
My foule is heauyaudl fame would fleepe. p ,jj 

Brok. I will (my Lord)God giue-your grace good .reft, 
Sorrow breakes feafons,and repcfil^howres —y ( 

Makes the night morning, and the noorieride night. 
Princes haue but their title for their glories^' . ..,i.5v, 
An outward honour for an inward tdyle: 
And for vnfclt imaginations, 
They oft< n fcele a worid of re ft!c{fe cares: 
So that betw kt your titles, and ioyy names, 

Of Richard the Third. 

Th,!.!nothing differ, butthecutward fame. deters ent er. 
„ . n,mc what are you, and how came you hither ? 

In V T would fpeake with ClarencejSnd I came hither on 
Bre.Tc*, are ye fb briefe ? my legs, 

Exe O fir.it is better to be briefe then tedious, 
CHPW him your Commiflien, talke no more. Herewith tu 

Bro I am in this commanded toddi.ier 
the noble Duke of Clarence to your hands, 
I will not reafon what is meant thereby 
Recaufc I will be guilclefle of the meaning: 
Hecre are thekeyes,there fits the Duke a fleepe. 
He to his maiefty and certifie his Grace, 
That thus I haue refignd my place to you. 

Ere. Dofoic isapoyntof wjfdcme« 
j. What fhall we flab him as hefleepes ? 
1. Noe then he will fay twas done cowardly 

When he wakes. 
2. When he wakes, . 

Why foole he fhall neuer wake till the Iudgement day. 
x. Why then he will fay we flabd him fleeping. 
2. The vrging of that word Iudgement,hath bred 

Akinde of remorfe in me. 
1. What art afraid? , 
2. Not to kill him hauing a warrant for it,but to be damnd 

For killing him,from which no warrant can defend vs. 
1. BacketotheDukeo 
2, I pray thee flay awhile, I hope my holy humourwill 

Change,twas wont to hold me but while one could tell xx. 
1. How doeft thou fecle thy felfenow ? (mc 

2. Faith lomecertaine dregs of confluence are yet within 
1. Remember cur reward when the deedc is done, 
2. Zoundshe dies,I had forgot the reward. 
i. Where is thy confience now ? 
a. In the Duke of Glocsster puife. 
i. So when he opens his pUrfe to giu,e vs our reward. 

Thy confcience flies out. 
Let it goe ther’s few or none will entertaine it. 

I. Hovy if it come to thcc againe? 
D 2. Ib 
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